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On Much Of County Real Estate

Coke Ta x Values Increased
4-H Dress Revue 
Set For July 13

riii—irrmn

The annual Ooke County Dress 
Revue will be held Monday. 
July 13, at 8 p.m. in the Recrea
tion Hall in R  bcrt Lee.

Twenty-six 4-H girls have par
ticipated in the Clothing Pro
gram which consists of construct 
ing at least one garment, learn
ing about buying fabrics and pat
terns, gjuJjiming, posture, care of 
clothes, accessories and 4-H re
cords.

Ribbons will be awarded par
ticipants during the Revue. The 
winner in both the senicv and ju
nior divisions will participate in 
the District VII Dress Revue in 
Ban Angclh on July 29.

4-H members expected to m >

▼ Krv. M. E. Patterson

Pecan Church Sets 
Revival Meeting

(Revival meeting services a r < 
scheduled at P e c a n  Baptist 
Church, west of Robert I->ee, for 
July 12 through 19. A spokesman 
for the church said a cordial in
vitation Is issued to everyone to 
attend the special s»« vices.

Evangelist for the meeting wall 
V  be Rev. M. E. Patterson of Sul 
^  phur Springs. Services will be 

held each oay at 8 p.m. and on 
Sundays at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Gym to Be Open 
Tuesday, Thursday

The Robert Lee High School 
gymnasium will be open to ju
nior high and high school buys 
two nights a week from now' un
til the 1970-71 school term be
gins. Tuesday and Thursday 
nights, from 7 to 9 p.m., hav* 
been set as the time for boys to 
use the gymnasium facilities

Boys who are interest ed in 
▼ veight lifting, basketball, volley 
▲ sill and ! otball are invited to 

use the facilities, according tr 
Coach Larry Blair.

Only boys who are in juni i 
high and high school will be al
lowed ttr> use the facilities, and 
boys in these groups are invited 
and uiged to use them. O.ach 
Blair said.

<lel garment.- Monday in the Re
vue are Audiey Williams, Linda 
Blair, Lisa Limlsey, Cindy Wal
ker, Jeania Tinkler, Chen Baker, 
Sheila Roberts, Jo Ann Killam. 
Mary Elaine La key, Vicki La
nier}, Pam Brice, Ruth Calder, 
Janice Blood worth, Marion Hen
dry, Myna Kay Ri ane, M a r y  
Kay Baker, Vicki Gartman, La- 
Nell Flowers, Betty Mowers, Ka- 
ten Ral-co, Kathy Deen, LaJohn- 
na Deen, Valery Deen, Terri Kin
sey and Audiey Walker.

Garment construction will be 
done by leadens and junior lead
ers of the county who have par
ticipated in the cl thing program 
Garments on the girl will be 
judged by Mrs. Flancis Winn, 
Miss Elaine Winn and Miss Janet 
Brownfield of Mitchell County.

The public is invited to the 
Revue and ishort sheial hour to 
follow.

\TTK .M ) A W A R D S  PROG RAM

Employees of Perkins-Prothro 
Oil Co. and Pdikins-Timberlake 
Stores were entertained recently 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ihi thro in Wichita Falls. 
Following a barbecue supper an 
awards program was held with 
recognition being given to em
ployees with varying yea in of 
service. W. R. Whitaker a n d  
Billy M. Jones received rec gni- 
tion for 15 years service with 
Perkins-Plothro Oil Co. at Silver

Following the award* pr gram, 
bing» was played. Others attend
ing the affair included Mrs. Whit
aker, Mas. Jones and Mr and 
Mrs. A J. Roe Jr.

THE BIG ONE— Vie Dodson 
doesn't seem to lie afraid of this 

giant rattlesnake, hut he made 
sure it uas dead. The hig rep
tile was killed by Dodson and 
Genie Baker on Baker’s plaee 
near Robert la*e. It measured 
five feet long and eight inches 
around.

Church of Christ 
Having Meeting

A gospel meeting is in pro- 
p  ess this week at North-ride 
Church o f Christ. The sperm 
service* start*"* 1 last Sunday amt 
will at ntinue through July 12

Doing the preaching is Claude 
Lawrence of Duncan. Okla. He 
is a forme resident • f  San An
gelo and is well known in thu 
area, having been a visitor here 
a number of times.

Services a e being held each 
evening at 7:30 ©’cli ck and Sun 
day services will be at 10 am  
and 6 p.m.

Ab ut 35 unhappy land owners 
appeared Wednesday xr.a nir.g at 
the courthouse in Robert Lee to 
prote t a p:1 posed increase in tax 
valuationa o f thwr land. It was 
the fi st day of a meeting of the 
commissioners court fitting as a 
board of equalization, to set coun
ty tax values

County officials mid all the in
creases were on real estate in an 
effort to b. mg it up in line with 
the tax valuations on eitv prop
erty in Robert Lee and Bronte.

The average valuation of land 
in Coke County has been about 
$4.50 an acre, officials said, with 
fume as low as $2 and some as 
h.gh as $10. The new va1u«» 
Which the b w d seeks to us,*, 
would place the lowest figure at 
$6 an acre and the highest a ’ 
$10 nn iu re, with most of Coke 
County's acreage falling w me- 
where In between these two fig- 
u eu

The meeting Wednesday began 
| in the county court room, and

Swimming Lessons 
To Start Monday

Robert Lee area children and 
adult** will have on opportunity 
to learn to swim during the n°x 

I twi) weeks H.th beginner an<' 
advanced lessons will be taught 
at the pool in Robert Lee Coun
ty I*ark.

The clashes will last for two 
weeks, running five days a week 
First classes will be Monday, Ju
ly 13

Beginner classes will be fi. m 
10 tb 11 am ., a n d  advanced 
dieses will be from 11 a.m. to 
12 noon.

Only cost of the lessons will be 
the regular admission poire t*> the 
p cl each day, 15 rent* for stu
dents and 35 rents for adults.

Anyone who wants to take par 
in either class may irign up a’ 
ihe oc» 1.

Highway Dept. To Make 
Improvements Near Lake

Two signs directing visitors to 
the north and south side* of 
Rike E. V. Spence are available 
thti ugh the Texas Highway IH*- 
partment, Commissioner Fern Ha- 
vims announced at Tuesday's 
meeting of the BCD. Bavins re
ported he had been in contact 
with the department and the two 
signs can be erected by the High
way IVpartment.

Since the lake was opened a 
sht rt time ago for fishing, there
Lh . been a problem among visi
tors about just where to go. The 
BCD discussed the matter las’ 
week and decided action should 
be tHken to prtovtde signs direct
ing visitors tr> the areas which 
are open to them.

Havlns also said a new rcalc* at

for both highways leading west 
rut <rf t vvn is in the plans of th< 
Highway Department. In addi
tion, the department plans tc 
pave 2.6 miles of iv>ad annual the 
lake. A legal notice in this week's 
Observer announces these plan 
and tales that anyone who wish
es to can call for a public hear
ing on the matter. Havlns said 
Highway Department officials 
told him that near future plans 
tall for an extension o f the 2.6 
mil*" o f Highway 1901 on around 
the lake through the Simpson 
Ranch, to come out on the Rob
ert Lee-Ookmul j  City Highway 
via a route over what is known 
as Friendship Road The loop 
will end about flair miles north 
i f  Robo t  I>ee,

Hugh Lewis Jr., chairman of 
the R*>bert I*ee H oning Authori
ty, announced a meeting with the 
authority’s architect Tuesday af- 
teml on to discuss preliminar y 
plans f >r an addition to the Rob
ert Ix>e low rent homing pro
tect. Purchase of needed land will 
lx1 the first step after plans arc 
worked rut, he said.

W. D. McAdams announced 
that all ixsitrorton* have moved 
n and work is underway on the 

22 unit addition to the nursing 
hi me of West Coke County Hos
pital District.

Vice President McAdams pre
sided at the Tuesday meeting 
Nine members were present and 
one guest w-ats sustaining mem
ber, Jack Shelley, of Genera 
Telephone Co., San Angelo.

County Judge W. W. Thetfi rd ex
plained the proposed increases 
to those prerent. Following his 
t«!k, a q u e s t i o n  Nad answer ses
sion wai» held. At Its conclusion, 
those who wanted to discuss 
t.h« * individual cases with the 
board drew numbers which de
termined the order in which they 
would oe heard.

Some rtf the land in question is 
having its value doubled, and this 
amount I f increa e looks ez.ee*- 
sive to those on whom it is fall
ing However, officaJs pointed out 
that in cases where this amount 
of increase is proposed, the land 
was valued at an extremely lv*w 
figure. Judge Thetford pointed 
out in his talk early in the meet
ing that this is the first time 
since 1939 that an effort has 
been male to equalize value* of 
land over the entire county.

It hats been the policy to value 
city property at 20 to 25 p e r  
cent of its market value for tax 
purposes. T h e  commissioners 
p< inted out that even the top val
uation of $10 pw acre represents 
a market value of only $40 to $50. 
which is low, according to the 
g ing price of land

At nht rtly after 2 pm. Wed- 
no .lay, the board was hearing 
the 10th taxpayer who wishtri to 
discus*? his individual valuation 
p oblem. It was believed then 
that the h*»ard would have to re
main in '.session at least tw i day . 
p* sibly three.

JP RECORDS ,
The following persons were fin

ed during June in the court o f 
Justice of the Peace Roy P. Rv>ss 
for the offenses and in t h e  
amount indicated:

Gordon Dewey Bank-bon w a s  
fined $15 for speeding.

Stephen Wayne Smith. $15, no 
valid inspection sticker.

Burl Addison Davis, $15, per
mitting an unlicensed minor to 
drive.

Mary Louise Smith, $20, op
erating motor vehicle at unsafe 
speed.

Johnny Howard So: vice, $15, 
running stop sign.

Courado Garza Jr., $15, no op
erators license ami $15, no brake**.

Kenneth Wayne Mathers, $20, 
mini r consuming alcoholic bev
erage.

Bobby I>ale Millioan. $20. min r 
eon-timing alcoholic beverage

Harvey L. Schwartz. $1, oper
ating motor h at without regis
tration.

J. W linger, $10, fishing with
out a license.

The following persons were fin
ed $10 f  »r operating a motor 
boat without approved life pre
servers; Ivy S. Clay, Guillermo 
Gaiitan, Ray Washington. C ifton 
Brel ks, Walter C. Henry Jr , 
Wilbur Martin Bn wn, Clarence 
L. Owens, William G. Carte , and 
William James Walker war fined 
$15 for the same often-e

Jo Ann Hudson, $10, fishing 
without valid license.

Harvey L. Schwartz, $10, op- 
erating mbtor boat without leg
ist rat ion.
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July 9. 1970 *Pace for legislators Enlarge- 
1 ment would be in a natural de- 

prraaaon to the west o f  the pre- 
,'ent histone structure.

Commission also proposed these 
new projects:

• 1 26 million revamping of 
the north approaches to the capi- 
tai

• $3 nullum parking facility
for 310 cars.

• $215000 renovation o f  the 
old Highway building for use by 
the Parks ami Wildlife Depait- 
ment when Highway Deport-

Editor and Pubdaber ........................................................  Ben Oglesby I ment s new headquarters u  even*
Managing Editor ................................................................  Mary L. Pits* pleted.

$200.iM) face-lifting o f old 
Parks and Widlife offices in the

P h o n e  W - f i i S  

StilNt riptioa Kate*: 
In Coke County

One Year in Advance
Bu M •nihs____ ___

Outside Subscription!
One Year in A dvan ce_______ __ _____________
Six Months _________________________________

j virtually new John Reagan State 
Office Building—for use by the 
Welfare Department when PAW
.uoves.

• $25 000 in repairs to the Gov- 
$4.50 | ernor's mansion

COURTS SPEAK —  Court o f 
Ciriminai Appeals upheld a Fort

$3.50 
$2 00

$250

S’ A 2̂/SL
Austin — A blue-nbbor. insur

ance study committee has recom
mended exposing Texas compul
sory auto liability coverage and 
a careful hxk at allegations that

bv
ed in the base 

Study committee, headed 
formal Gov. Pnce Daniel, noted 
That North Carolina rat os appear 
to be consistently low. although

garages charge name for policy- it also has mandator>- liabihty 
cowered teparra | om enge. Maaaachuaetts and New

Report went to  Gov P m to r  j York, ether mandatory auto Ua- 
Snuth pn r to the State lnsur- bilitv insurance states, have high- 
ance Board hearing July 14-15 er rates-
or. taduatai o f instance com- Committee reosnmended t h a t
panv in'> * * 1 ment income in the 
auto rate-making formula.

Sruth indicated that the Board 
may n t hr ready this soon to 
evaluate the full effect i f  the 
formula change which aX-*> is 
barked by the study committee 
he named last summer after an 
auto policy rate hike was re
commended.

Most cOseneis think rurCr- 
Ists are in for another increase 
in their premiums after the main 
Aug 17 rate hearing regardlrws 
of whether the Board determines 
that xr. vestments should be fignr-

the Legislature kx>k into waits 
to stop "excoasive charges being 
marie • n repairs o f insured auto
rn biles" which, in turn, lead to 
escalating rates year after year.

Insurance industry is expected

tom ey General Marti a says Mar
tin held that county attonieys 
can. but don't have to, represent 
the state in such proceedings.

In other new opinions, Martin 
ruled that:

• Special option purchase 
agreement between the State I >»“- 
partment of Agriculture and In
to, national Business Machine- 
Corporation on data processing 
eqiupment is o-institutional, sin<-e 
there is n*> obligation to sjx*nd 
nvnev beyond revenues availa
ble at the lime the debt Is due.

• Legislature left to Commit 
sioners Court determination as to 
whether office space al»*uM be 
furnished by the county for its 
home demonstration agent a n d  
county farm agent. In the ab
sence o f contractual i obligation. 
sa\*s the AG. the Court isn't re
quired to provide offices but ha,- 
authorization to d> so.

« A S  RATE HIKE — State 
Railnad Commission granted Pi-

Worth trial crairt order blocking oneer Natural Gas Company,
further civil suits under the Sun- srrv.ng 61 Went Texas communi-
dav closing law until 13 cases ties, a new cate o f 32 cents per
are finally adjudicated 1.000 cubic feet on ita gas

State officials have taken to 
the 10th Lr. S. Oourt of Appeals

That amounts to four cent* of 
the 6 43 cent increase the o m-

their fight to stop spraying of j pany requested, 
land in northeast New Mexico Rate is still subject to opprov- 
with pesticide Toxaphene itc i *] by individual city governing 
OXtrol tent caterpillars l. State b dieu before It finally goes in- 
clatms Tbxaphene would jeopar- ^  ,-ffcst
dize punty o f Lake Meredith ar * CHARTERS FORFEITED —
thereby endanger water saipplies 
of 11 Texas cities in the Panhan
dle and Great Plains.

H list on Court o f Civil Ap
peals upheld emstitutionalitv of 
the Texas Oean Air Act.

Attv. Gen. Crawford Martin 
brought suit in Galveston Coun
ty District Court to prevent 145 [ 
devekpers from encroaching or , 
public beaches

AG OPINIONS — Person who j 
faces drivers license suspension 
as a result o f refusing to sub-

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. announced that his iffice  is

fi ifeiting charters of 10,907 co r- 
IMirations ft«r faiiuie to l«iy state 
1 ranehtoe taxes.

Figure, said Ikes, is almost 
<4 utile last year's and Indicate* 
to him "this is a barometer re
flecting general economic decline 
through#ait the nation ”

S h o rt  S n o rts
Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal

veston ha* suggested a tax be 
placed on the incomes of chari- 
able foundations ami regulation 
o f their lobbying activitietc

Texaa’ new Board of Exami
ners o f Psychologists lias certi
fied its first 226 psychologists, 
licensed 81 and certified 18 psy
ch# logical associates.

Jimmy Banka, longtime Dallas 
Morning News staff writer, be
came public relations direct >r of 
Lloyd Ben teen Senate campaign 
last week.

Institute of Texan Cultures has 
published the first three of 20 
bo klets on ethnic groups which 
settled in Texan: "Indian Tex- 
a n " N o r w e g i a n  Texans," and 
"German Texans."

Soybean producers seeking a 
refo endum in 23-dounty north
west, northeast and southeast 
Texao areas, on assessments to fi
nance product promotion, will be 
heard here on July 20 by Agri- 
cultixe Omimissioner John CL 
White.

Observer want ads are very ef
fective and cost very little.

R55«5»53!5«5S3a5S5=5=55S=««3!S!5!S!53Sa«5WSW

Insurance & Real Estate

AH type* o f Insurance: Fire. 
(  M M lt i .  i m p  Hail A Life. 
T o o *  a  Rural Property, give 
a» your real rotate Ustiagx-
P h o n e  b r i t t l e  4 7 3 - 3 6 1 1.

O. T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

to ask new mc^aaes as high a s . mlt to brMlth analvs*
15 to 20 per cent at the August u  to ^  ^  hmring *
tu* rtn*  the county o f his residence. At-

Smtth may ask Daniel's com
mittee to examine the Board's 
final recommendation, as they did 
in lie>9 1 when rate adjustment 
was 9 9 per cent upward indead 
« f  114 as originally recummerd- 
ed by the Board» However, the | 
majority of the committee is cool 
t ward going into more extended 
hearings like those required by 

I their study last year
CAPITOL ADDITION ASKED 

I — An important part of state 
sroverr.ment may be going under- 

; pound if a Building Commiancn 
prop sal is approved.

O xniraaon. in new bU'iget 
| requests laid out pJar. for a 45.- 
1 090-»quare-f oC $ i5  million un- 
' Jerground adiitsr. to the cap*-,
I tol buikhng. providing office

R E P O S S E S S E D  
Singer Touch & Sew
SINGER S LATEST MODELS 

Sews on Buttons, Buttonholes & Fancy Stitches
In Console

ONLY $47.88 — $5.00 monthly pmt
Write No. XI, Drawer O, Bronte, Texas

S W I M M I N G  L E S S O N S  

Starting Monday, July 13 

Will Be in Session 2 W eeks

Mondav thru Fridav• *

Beginners____________ 10-11 A.M.

Advanced Class _____ 11-12 A.M.

Cost Is Same as Regular Pool Admission Each Day

13c and 33c

Students Can Sis?n Uo at the Pool Any Time

Statement of Condition

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

J I  NK 30, 1970

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House .
F um-ture and Fixtures ..
U S Bonds and Sec unties 
Warrants and State D r.ds
Other B r.ds .................
Cash and Exchange

J1 556.144 00 
33.405 00
3,785.07 

358.375 00 
210 922.66 
830.000 00 
616,406 17

$3,609,037 90

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock S 75.00000

Surplu* ..................................

Undivided l*rofits

150.000 00

1 reserves

Deposits

22.639.64

22.02S.57

3.339.369 69

53.009,037.90

Wm. H Allen Vice President

Willis W. Smith. Cashier

OFFICERS
G C. Allen. I’resident

Gladys Waldrop. Assistant Cashier 

Louise R Hatch. Assistant Cashier

0 .  C. Alien 
Victor Wojtek Cumbie Ivey

DIRECTORS
Wm H. Allen

Willie I. Tubb
Willis W Smith 

Vaughan S. Davta
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Miss Joan Kathleen I’reslar and Larry DeWayne Casey 
Are Wed in Ceremony at Robert Lee Baptist Church

Min*; Joan Kathleen I’ re»lar and 
Larry De Wayne Casey were mar- 
rie<i in the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church Friday night, with the 
Rev. Bill Beaty, pastor, officiat
ing. The bride i* the daughter of 
Mrs. Paul Burns a t Robert Lee 
«jui Howard I’ reslar at Overton. 
Mir. and Mrs. Michael C. Casey 
arc parents of the bridegroom.

Attendants of the bride were: 
Miss Margaret Flanagan, maid 
of hnnor; Mi's. Robert Jamesi n 
an<i Miss Johnnie McDonald, both 
of Oxrpus Christi, and Mrs. D fx - 
lei Skipworth of Marshall, brides
maids, and Natalie Jameson of 
Corpus Chi isti, flower girl.

The bridegroom's attendants 
included: Bill Mundell o f Hous
ton, b«st man; Drexiel Skipworth, 
at Marshall, Jacky Preslar and 
Bill Burns, groomsman; Sidney 
Bums an<l Randy Flanagan, ush
ers; and Kyle Davis at San An
gelo, ringbearer.

Mrs. Casey's grandmother, Mrs. 
Ionia I’ reslar of San Angelo, de
signed and made the bride's lor- 
mal gown. The giiwn was silk 
rjganza over oristellen, was trim-

P A UL I NE ’ S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

«17 HOUSTON STRFJCT

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 458-2651

WELCOME
Robert Lee 

Baptist Church
W est 11th and Chad bourne 

Rill Beaty, I ’as tor
Sunday School .......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........  «:00 p m.
Evening Worship ... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:00 p.m.

LISTINGS
WANTED

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE ADAMS 
REALTOR

med with pearls and appliques, 
and feetuled a high waistline, 
detachable chapel train and long 
full tleeves.

Miss Sterling Allen, soloist, amt 
Miss Elaine Fike-v, organist, pro
vided wedding music.

A reception was held foil wing 
the wedding in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Members of the 
houBeperty were Mis. Edwin Da
vis of San Angelo, Mrs. Bill Mun- 
dell f  Houston, Mi's. Jon lank of 
Long Island, N. Y., Mis. W. E. 
Jacoby, Miss Jeannia Tinkler, 
Miss Jerry McDonald, Mias Renee 
Flanagan, Miss Dianna Tinkler, 
Mrs. R. L. Flanagan and Miss 
Donna Davis, all o f Robert Lee.

The couple plans to live in 
Hliiston after a wedding trip to 
Mexico.

Mrs. Caaey, who is a 1967 grad
uate of Robert Lee High School 
ami a former student o f Nl rth 
Texas State University, plans to 
finish work ton a bachelor's de
gree at the University o f Houi- 
0.91.

Mr. Casey is employed as a 
service lepresentative far Com- 
pief-suon, Inc., in Houston. He 
was a student of Robert Lee High 
School and was enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy, returning in 1969 
from one year’s service in Viet
nam.

The bridegroom’is parents host
ed the rehearsal <tinner which was 
held in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. E. Jacoby.

Hospital News
June 30: Mrs. Frank Fuentez, 

Jack Walker admitted. Ricky 
Mush bum dismissed.

July 1: Mrs. Mary I’ayne, Mrs 
Claudie Walker and baby girl 
dismissed.

July 2: Wayne Mash bum, Mrs 
Bessie Brown, Mrs. Lexie Lewis 
dismissed.

July 3: Mrs. Lura Reed, Mrs. 
Patsy Coop, Ray McDonald, Mrs 
B o n i e t a Roberts* >n admitted. 
Mrs. Frank Fuentez, Harney 
Wojtek dismissed.

July 4: Mrs. Justo Guerro ad
mitted. D. P. Key dismissed.

July 5: Mrs. Gerald Allen, Baby 
Boy Guerro admitted.

July 6: Mrs. Justo Guerro and 
Baby Boy dismissed.

Tuesday morning there w e r e  
nine patients in the hospital and 
eight in the nursing home.

PHONE: 458-2728 
458-2757

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  SA V IN G S BONDS

A Special Invitation Is Extended to Everyone 
To Attend

Revival Meeting 
Services

At  P E C A N  M I S S I O N A R Y  f 
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

JULY 12TH Thru JULY 19TH

Evangelist — M. E. Patterson
S I T J ’I I I  K  S P R IN G S , T E X A S

SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK 
SUNDAY SERVICES 11 A.M. and 6 P.M.

R U M P  R O A S T .................................. lb. 69c
H0RMEL (Thick Sliced) BACON - 2Ib.pkg. $1.59 
H 0 R M E L  0 L E 0 ........................ 3 lbs. 59c

Tart & Creamy Qt. 3 For

Bama Salad Dressing 39c $1
KRAFT BAR-B-QUE SAUCE - 18 oz. bot. 39c
BAMA RED PLUM JAM, 18 oz. glass - 2 for 69c 
JELL0 1-2-3 DESSERT MIX, 4 oz. b o x -3  for 79c
(5 Sift Quality) 5 Lb. Bag

Full Dress Flour 45c
B A R K E R ’ S C O O K I E S  - 10 doz. ct. box 95c 
Del Monte Tomato Wedges, 303 can - 5 for $1.00 
Hunt’s Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can - - 2 for 69c

1 * fi Bot. Crt.RC or Diet Rite Cola 39c
4 . Deposit

T I D E ......................... gt. box (10c o ff label) 77c
BONUS DETERGENT - gt. box (15c o ff label) 77c
Z E E  T O W E L S .............................. largeroll 29c
SILK FACIAL TISSUES, 150 ct. box 5 for $1.00

11 Gal. Crt.

liiindys F r a n
G A N D Y ’ S I C E  C R E A M  - Vs gal. crt. 69c 
LIBBY BROCCOLLI SPEARS - 10 oz. pkg. 27c
WHOLESUN ORANGE JUICE - 12 oz. can 39c

Prices Effective July 9th. MWh A  lltK

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. —  We Supply Ourselves

West Way 
Grocery

lOTH A BISHOP PHONE 458 2652

---------1— f  ------------------ ----- -- W -  W ** * Y IS
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PERSONALS
Mj s  Fannie Haiti n has return

ed ftom u twc weeks' vacation 
trip to Tin s «n, Ariz., where she 
visited in the home <ci some 
friends, Mr. and Mrs Jim Keai 
The group drove about l,OIK) 
miles, touring Grand Canyon Na
tion llark, lhunted Dwaart, Salt 
River Canyon, the Petrified For
est and across the border at No
gales intio Mexico. She reported 
a very enjoyable trip anil said 
she encountered much warmer 
weather than West Texas is hav
ing The temperature as high 
as 125 degreeu, she said. Mrs. 
liar-ton lues in the home of Mrs 
Pauline Lofton.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Btxnian o f 
IJann spent twr> night last week 
in the home of Mx and Mrs. Low- 
ell Roane.

Mr. and Mrs. J» hn Waddill anil 
baby daughter Melissa, of Pla
no (-"pent the weekend here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fin- 
nell Smith. Tliev ptcKed up the.r 
ifctughtei w ho had visited h e r  
grandparents last week.

M s. C G. Walker Sr visited 
over the weekend at Andrew!* in 
the h «nie of her daughter and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs J K Baton 
and they all attended a family 
reunion held at Andrews

Mr anil Mrs. Orie Pevoll of 
A ma.nl 1 > and Mr anil Mrs Nor
ris l>e\oll o f San Antonio visit- 
«1 Sunday in the hi me of Mr. and 
Mrs. J M Prine Jr at Sanco 
and with friends in Robert L**e.

Mr and Mrs. Payton Btxman 
anil family * f Llano and Mr. and 
Mr.i Wayne Smith o f Ho us till 
wen* weekend guests In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Hugh South 
Other visitors in the Smith homo 
Sum lay wen* Mr. and M s  Ho
mer Oarwile and Mr. and Mr 
Lowell Roane and Myna Kav. all 
i t  Robert Ia*e

W T M Aiiams and Virki of 
Wellington visited hen* over the 
weekend wnth their wife and mo
ther who Is convalescing in the 
f»m e of her jsinents, Mi and 
Mr*. C. B. Mitchell, foil wing 
Mirgeiy atiout two weeks ago.

\t anil Mrs. Howard Preslar 
of Bor den vuited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Green ITesUr, over 
the weekend and attendeii the 
weifctmg F. tdav night of his 
grandilaughter, Kathy Preslar.

B I R T H S
Ma y Claudette Walker, weigh

ing six p umis. ounces, wwi
bum Sunday, June 28. in West 
C> ke HI apital. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. (5. Walker Jr 
She has tw'o brothers, John and 
Mike, and one sister, Sherri Mrs. 
Walker to the former Mary Lou 
riai. k » f  Alice. Grandpa rent- aie 
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Walker Sl
ot Hi bert Ia*e and Mr. and Mrs 
John Clark of Alice. M s J. S 
Heiigeinth, also of Alice, is the 
baby’s great-grandmother.

PERSONALS
Mrs Keith Hi* d left Monday 

for a th/:ee weekw’ visit with her 
brother at Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
with her sister and other rela
tives in Warwick. R I.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Page and 
MV. and Mrs. P. M. Page and 
family, all o f Odesaa, wen- over
night guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs C. B. Mitchell, Saturday. 
They vi ited in the Dave King 
hi me Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James n 
of Corpus Christ! were weekend 
guests in the home o f her par
ents, Mi and Mrs W. E. Jai-o- 
by. Othen- vr-dtpra in the Jacoby 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J n Link 
of Long Island, N. Y.

Mra 12 unit* Robertson aetum- 
ed home Thursday following a 
three weeks’ visit in Houston. Sh* 
visited in the homes *f her 
daughters, Mrs Kenneth Bennett 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hester, and 
their families.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Mundell o f
Houston were guests over the 
weekend tn the homes «»f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc- 
Ginley and Mrs Mabel MundeU. 
They all attended the wedding 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry Casey 
Friday night.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YOUR CO UN TRY  
BU Y SAVINGS BONOS •  •

PERSONALS
Holiday visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mis. Fred L. Beaty and 
lame we:e Mr*s John Heaty of 
Gladewater: Mrs. Kenneth Ia>gan. 
Kemberly and Melinda of Frost; 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Crowder and 
la*e Anne o f Midland. M s. Bea
ty and Mi* I> gan are the m ther 
and sister o f Mr. Beaty.

Maj. and Mrs. Jack Snead and 
children <*f A n d w s  AFB, Mil., 
aiv here limiting in the homes of 
Mi and Mm. J. C. Snead and 
Mrs. Dan Middleton.

MV anil Mrs. Jimmy Jones and 
boys i f  Ballinger were weekend 
guest- in the home of his par
ents, Mr anil Mrs Krnest Jones.

Mr and Mrs Genie Baker re
turned ho m e the first of the week 
after spending a few days in Red 
River, N. M , and going cn t< 
Denver. Colo., and visiting in thi 
!v me of Mr and Mrs. Bud John
son a few days. Mrs. Johnson 
is a « ister iif Mrs Baker.

FOR A BETTER LIFE...READ AND USE THE

A
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ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

.Mona ( asev•
Will Be Workim* 

in Mv Beauty Shop 
July 20 thru July 31 

While I Am on Vacation

Call Her
For Your Beautv Needs

FRANKIES 
Beauty Shop

Lincoln-Mercury 
Dailv Rental

New Mercury* Now 
Available at

Ivev Motor Co.w
Robert I/ee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rate* hen 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

k
Mercury Monterey
Best-of-the-yearprices,never-before trade-ins, 
same reliable service, best all-around car value. 
Right now. Right here.
IVEY MOTOR COMPANY

Robert Lee, Texas

% %

10th St. and Austin Ave.



On Your BUSINESS

Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

M in t Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

€ a l l  453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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W ashington

WASHINGTON
"A* it looks

from bore"

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman
17Hi District

FV>r more than by Die Black 1‘anthers to our air
30 years theme has bern before 
the Umted States Senate for rati
fication an inatnunent known as 
the Genocide Treaty.

The proposed treaty define** ge- 
noiide as “acts committed with 
intent to destroy, in whole or m 
part. a national ethnic, racial or 
religious group, as such.”

The specified acts are already' 
prohibited by law against an in
dividual. It is superfluous to 
contend that the nature of the 
crime changes when tumnutted 
against a group o f individuals. 
The language of the treaty seems 
ho suggest that it is more evil 
to  murder a group of people fall
ing in this definition than it 
would be to murder one person of 
such a group.

The wording, therefore, is o f 
dubious definition with no com
monly accepted interpretation It 
is no wonder that the term geno
cide is loosely thrown at t h e  
Umted States, omnected w i t h  
even,- ountrovensv from attacks

raids on North Vietnam.
For more than two decades the 

United States Senate has refused 
to o  <nsader the proposed treaty, 
the full name o f which is "The 
Convention of the Prevention and 
l*unishment o f the Crime of Ge
nocide.” Actually, 74 nations 
have signed the treaty since IWoi 
but it has never been applied to 
or by any o f them.

The fact remains that if the 
United States were to ratify, 
those nations which dislike us, 
of which there are many, would 
be able to exploit our peculiar 
position os a powerful nation in 
the world, subjecting us to pro- 
]>agsn<lH and international pres
sures. As a nation we could be 
charged before international tri
bunals and as citizens could be 
dragged befVse foreign courts 
without any o f the guarantee-! 
in our own system of justice. The 
American Bar Association h a s  
been against the proposal because 
it realizes that the provisions of

contrary to the American sys
tem of law and the rights which 
Americans enjoy under its Con
stitution.

Some organizations in this 
country are advising people in 
their publications that a ratifi
cation o f the treaty by the Sen
ate is imminent and call for do
nations to fight it. It is perfectly 
well to fight it but there is no 
indication that any actum is 
about to take place in the Senate 
and nothing is scheduled on it at 
all. Certainly, it is wise tec all 
of us a citizens to be aware that 
a rraohlUtm is pending for the 
ratification o f the treaty and op- 
p.uve any consideration of it. Tlie 
United States has nn business, 
and it would in fact be danger
ous to our fiecdom, to enter 
agreement whereby any United 
States citizen could be tried in 
the country where alleged acts 
luuler the treaty were committed 
and punished under the laws of 
that country. In theory, a United 
States citizen could be convicted 
of a crime without definition, un
der rules and procedures of for
eign courts and liable to punish
ments not yet named.

Already some o f our men in 
Vietnam are being charged with 
atrocities against civilians. Con
ceivable, since no statute o f limi
tations is involved in the treaty, 
<air men in Vietnam might be 
charged and tried at some fu
ture date for acts taken in the

N O T I C E !
Due to the rising cost o f supplies, the 

following prices are effective July 13:

SHAMPOO & SET $ 3.00
HAIR CUT ______ ____ 2.50
FROST 20.00
BLEACH 20.00

RETOUCH 15.00
6 WEEKS COLOR With SET 7.50
LASH & BROW DYE - 2.00
RE-COMB 1.00

CREAM RINSE .50
COLOR RINSE .50

CONDITIONERS 1.00 & up
TINT 10.00
PERMANENT 10.00 & up

F r a n k i e ' s  B e a u t y  S a l o n  

O l e n e ' s  B e a u t y  S h o p  

P a u l i n e ’ s B e a u t y  S h o p  

E v e l y n ’ s B e a u t y  S a l o n  

W i l l i e ’ s B e a u t y  S h o p  

R e b a ’ s B e a u t y  S a l o n

n M M W W M M K

lawful prosecution of the w a r  
against the ckimmunisbs.

One o f the obligations which 
l>arties to the treaty assume i* 
t» puss legislation outlawing and 
punishing the crime o f gem ride. 
Should the Congress decline, it 
is supposed that any one o f the 
74 nations could charge us as a 
nation before the International 
Court o f Justice. In such in
stance, our whole legislative piv> 
cees could come under the defi

nition o f International affairs. It 
is unthinkable for t h e  United 
States to submit its sovereignty 
or any part o f its legal system to 
the judgment o f any oilier na
tion <xr group o f nations.

Thom* who agr-ee with this po
sition may wish to write our sen- 
ut> ns. A direct contact is more 
effective than having some sclf- 
appUinted agent doing it for us.

VIGILANCE CONTINUES TO 
BE THE PRICE OF LIBERTY.

F O R  L E A S E
SERVICE STATION and GARAGE 

On Hwy. 208, Robert Lee, Texas
Contact John Phi**:—  »*

HUMBLE OIL CO.
410 N. Randolnh. Phone 655-3292 

San Angelo, Texas

How to keep 
Cool in West 
Texas when the 
Temperature 
reaches the 
Century Mark—
Electric Room 
Air Conditioners!

LOW COST 
QUICK INSTALLATION
ASK YOUR AiR CONDITIONING 
DEALER FOR A FREE COPY OF . .

FREE WIRING
N o rm a l 22 0  v o lt  w ir in g  to 
W TU  re s id e n t ia l c u s to m e r*  
who buy *  1 horee-power or 
larger e lec tric  room elr con
ditioner trorn ■ local dealer 
o r W TU .

Q (4 X 5 j
—

live the carefree fh  • j _  * 
way with famous r r i ^ l C l A i r C
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s . , — , .

See them at W  T U

WesHexas Utilities 
Company



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  US  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us. , ,

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
PhoHe 453-2433

«
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PERSONALS
Gu«*flts dming the July 4 holi

day weekend in the heme t>i Vlrs. 
Bert Duncan were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O Shunkle of Memphis, Mr 
and Mrs L. E Osborn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gem- Obbum and Kathy 
Ann. all of Crane, Mr and Mrs. 
Phillip IMge and Mr and Mrs 
P. L. Page Jr., all o f Odessa, and

Wanda Genell Gregston 
To Wed Clifford Burch

Mr and Mrs. John Gregston 
are announcing the ©nagagemer 
anti approaching mannage erf 
their ttaughter, Wanda Ganell, to 
Clifford Alan B u n t, son >trf Mr 
anti Mile Ray Bunch o f Bakers
field. CVlif. The wedding has been 
set for Aug. 8 at the Southside 
Church trf Christ in Rrbei-t 1-ee 

Mrs. June Baker. Zat kie Bob and1 Both Miss Gregtston and her fi- 
Terrv Mark trf Abilene ante have attended Robert Lee

Mr anti MU*. Chris Millicanj High St hool. He graduated in 
and their ilaughter, Mrs. Lil.ian! 1&70.
Blair anti children. Becky anil
I MM " ten  ■ n p m r i r *  the su m m e r  with
tuinetl from a week s vacati* n j|ls idBiry Payne and Loyd are 
tiip  to Golden, C lo., where they \jr and Mrs. George Snyder and 
viwted in the home of theii .■< Marv Lou of Van Horn July 4

*
i
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an<l brother. Buddy Milhoan, and 
family.

Myna Kav Roane te spending 
this week visiting at Houston in 
the home o f her uncle and aunt, 
Mr anti Mrs. Wayne Smith She 
will return return t*> San Angelo 
thus weekend by jet plane.

Mr and Mrs. A J Roe Jr re
turned home Monday f.om  a 
week's vacati* n spent in Ruido- 
ao, N. M They were )  ined 
Thursday night by their laugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr anti Mrs. 
Jnmei E. Brown trf San Angelo. 
They visited Cloudcnoft, White 
Sands and vanoiu p ints of in
terest around Ruidoao wmle 
there.

guests of Mi-s. I*uyne wetc: Mr.
1 and Mrs. M brav. Payne anti 
daughters o f  Andrews. Mrs Earl 
Reed and Jackie trf Rankin, Rod
ney and Stevie Reed of Odessa 
and M s. Ode-sa Clawson a n d  
Roy. Also Terri- Payne: Shir- 
lene, Betty. Kay, Anna and Jim- 
m e Bazar, and Mr. and Mrs 
Carlos Rabb, all o f Rl bert Dee

H UT IDS
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTIST1NG 

KATES
1st Insertion ..........  Per Word 5c

NOTIC E AFFORDING OPPOK 21,11 and Subsequent
Insertions ............ Per Word 3cT IM T V  FX)K PI BU C HEAR

ING. COKRIIMIR AND DESIGN
The Texas Highway Depart

ment is planning the e nstruction 
o f F M Highway 1 !HM from the 
end trf prettent F M. 11*04. Nt*rth 
and West a: t>und R  .bert L e e  
Dam.

The proposed project will pro
vide for the construction o f a 
tw  -lane paved secondary high
way meeting the current tie sign 
etar.ta <Ls <rf the Texas Highway 
Department. Generally the width 
trf the proposed right o f way 
will be 10O feet. This highway 
project will not involve the re- 
lot atvn trf A ny business o r  dwell
ing The length trf the project 
will be app-oximately 2 6 miles

Maps and other drawings show
ing the proposed h uatu n anti ge
ometric design anti any other in- 
farmatlun about th e  prop set! 
project are on file and available 
for Inspection anti copying at the 
ftesuient Engineers Office at 
Ballinger. Texas. A 1st > the draw
ings showing the pn p<wd route 
layout have l»een placed <n  file 
in the office o f the County Judge, 
O  ke County.

Any interestetl citizen may re
quest that a public hearing be 
held covering the social, econ >rmc 
and eninmnmental effects trf the 
proposed loratitn anti tieaign f  it 
this highway project by deliver
ing a wiitten request to the Res
ilient Engineer's Office on or be 
fore July 27. 1970

In the event such a request i‘ 
received a public hearing will be 
scheduled and adequate n tire 
Will be pubheizeti aiimt the date 
and location o f the hearing

Minimum Charge: 50c 
Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c - (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $100 minimum 
charge il posted in ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 pm . Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p m. Tuesday i

■
M \NT SOMETHING NEW ?

New 3 bedroom brick. 2 bathi?, I 
plenty trf chwets, central heat 
anti cooling, carpeted, paneled 
and large garage. Many mt»re 
features too numerous to men
tion. See it to believe.

2 betir oni house with 3 lots.

6 room hmise, go d  location.

locateti3 bedroom h Aise, 
choice com er lot.

EI.SIE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757

on

FOR SALE: WC Allis Chalmers 
tractor, planter and cultivator. 
$150 000, 453-289H

Alamo Theatre
Fri. ft Sat.. 8 p.m. 
S u n i l s i  I :S0 O n ly  

Malt Disney'*.
“ 101 Dalmatians”

Rated O-

A tlu lt  s k a t in g  T u e s d a y . M:SO

$Y>R SALE: 1969 340 L> dge j
Dart Swingar with racing, 
-tripe and witle oixls, $2250.00 
Contact Mary or J. M. Brine1 
J r, 453-2433

FOR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating I 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric. call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your builtbng project.

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Busin eases. 
Individuals, Farmers. Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson, Ph. 655-8391 
San Angelo

FOR COOL COMFORT: Arctit 
Circle air conditAtiers, all types 
and sizes Chll 453-2473.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

lettering
Representing Birk Mtsiument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. Williams, I’hone 453-2525.

DRIVERS NEEDED
T: ain NOW to drive semi truck, 

local and over the mad You 
can earn over $4 00 per hour 
after short training For in
terview and applicat**i. c a l l  
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept . United Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207.

LARGE EARS

Fresh Corn 3 for 25c
B A N A N A S ,  Golden Fruit 
G R E E N  O N I O N S  - -

2 lbs. 25c 
2 hunches 25c

HI NT'S rt.LI.FD

T O M A T O E S ,  300can - - - 
DEL MONTE CATSUP, 26 oz. bottle

4 for 98c
2 for 85c

DEL MONTE

TUNA 2 for 75c
S C O T T  P A P E R  T O W E L S  - bigroll 39c 
F A M I L Y  S C O T T  T I S S U E  -4 ro llp k g . 39c 
BAMA REI) PLUM JAM, 18oz.jar - 2 for 79c

6 n o n  i f  c k t .

RC or Diet Rite Cola 39c
CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUES - 200 ct. box 32c
M I S S I O N  P E A S ,  303 can - - 2 for 29c
SUNBEAM VANILLA WAFERS - 29c pkg. 23c

39c
Vt gal. 79c

Frozan Vl sal-
P U R E  I CE C R E A M

Frosty Acres Hush Puppies - - 16 oz. pkg. 29c
CAPTAIN HOOK

F I S H  S T I C K S ,  8 oz. pkg. 2 for 49c
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN

CUT CORN & GREEN PEAS, 10 oz. pkg. - 4 for 75c

6 oz. can 19c
FROSTY ACRES

FROZEN ORANGE JUK E

Round Steak lb. 93c
GOOCH’S BAR-B-QUE LINKS - 
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE

lb. 49c 
lb. 79c

B IE R ’S Em .


